Introducing…
ADVANCED
METALWORKING PRODUCTS
Nu-Tier Brands is pleased to announce the introduction of several
new metalworking fluids. These premium products are engineered
to provide outstanding performance, provide long term
dependability and extended tool life.
FEATURED PRODUCTS:


Gulfcut® Soluble HD-NC / Product ID #335196
Medium-to-heavy duty, chlorine free water soluble machining and grinding fluid. Possesses
excellent lubricity and corrosion protection, carries mild EP properties, and contains biocide
and fungicide to control rancidity and foul odor development.



Gulfcut® Soluble SS-MG / Product ID #335198
High performance semi-synthetic fluid developed as a versatile “all purpose” coolant
that can work in a broad range of applications and metal alloys. It contains an effective
bio-growth inhibitor package to control both bacterial and fungal growth in service.



GulfSyn TopKool / Product ID #335199
Synthetic concentrate, heavy-duty coolant designed to be diluted in water to the proper
concentration. TopKool is formulated primarily for use in machining titanium, ferrous
metals and their alloys, and stainless steels. TopKool is chlorine free offering extended
sump life.



Gulfcut® NS20C Plus / Product ID #335305
Premium neat cutting oil features outstanding lubricity and non-staining performance
making it a great all-around cutting oil, can be used in Swiss-Style automatics, milling
machines or light stamping applications.



Gulfcut C-V 250C / Product ID #335330
Heavy duty neat, light colored, chlorinated active cutting oil designed for use in moderate
to severe machining operations that can handle the most difficult metals and alloys.

DETAILS


Available at Niagara Falls, NY source point

•

Available in bulk, totes, drums and pails

For more information on these products contact your Gulf Territory Sales Manager. Please visit
www.gulflubricants.net for a detailed Product Information Sheets and SDS.
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